We have examined the assembly of the nuclear-encoded subunits of the oxygen-evolving complex (OEC) after their import into isolated intact chloroplasts. We showed that all three subunits examined (OE33, OE23, and OE17) partition between the thylakoid lumen and a site on the inner surface of the thylakoid membrane after import in a homologous system (e.g., pea or spinach subunits into pea or spinach chloroplasts, respectively). Although some interspecies protein import experiments resulted in OEC subunit binding, maize OE17 did not bind thylakoid membranes in chloroplasts isolated from peas. Newly imported OE33 and OE23 were washed from the membranes at the same concentrations of urea and NaCl as the native, indigenous proteins; this observation suggests that the former subunits are bound productively within the OEC. lnhibition of neither chloroplast protein synthesis nor light-or ATP-dependent energization of the thylakoid membrane significantly affected these assembly reactions, and we present evidence suggesting that incoming subunits actively displace those already bound to the thylakoid membrane. Transport of OE33 took place primarily in the stromal-exposed membranes and proceeded through a protease-sensitive, mature intermediate. lnitial binding of OE33 to the thylakoid membrane occurred primarily in the stromal-exposed membranes, from where it migrated with measurable kinetics to the granal region. In contrast, OE23 assembly occurred in the granal membrane regions. This information is incorporated into a model of the stepwise assembly of oxygen-evolving photosystem II. Yalovsky, S., Schuster, G., and Nechushtai, R. (1990). The apoprotein precursor of the major light-harvesting complex of photosystem II (LHCllb) is inserted primarily into stromal lamellae and subsequently migrates to the grana. Plant MOI. Biol. 14, 753-764.
INTRODUCTION
The photosynthetic oxygen-evolving complex (OEC) is the enzyme in green plants that participates in the use of strong oxidants produced in the light to oxidize water, forming molecular oxygen as a by-product. This multimeric protein complex consists of at least three extrinsic subunits (named for their molecular weights; OE33, OE23, and OEl7) that are attached at the inner surface of the thylakoid membrane to the photosystem II (PSII) reaction center (reviewed in Debus, 1992; Ikeuchi, 1992) . The oxygenic PSll reaction center contains, in addition to the three extrinsic OEC subunits, numerous other intrinsic polypeptides, most of which are encoded in the chloroplast genome, synthesized on plastidic 70s ribosomes, and probably cotranslationally integrated into the thylakoid membrane (Debus, 1992; Ikeuchi, 1992 ). In contrast, the three extrinsic OEC subunits are encoded in the nucleus, synthesized as precursor proteins in the cytoplasm on 80s ribosomes, and post-translationally targeted across three chloroplast membranes before assembling into the OEC (reviewed in Theg and Scott, 1993) . Of the four thylakoid protein-targeting mechanisms identified, the OEC subunits utilize two: OE33 follows the Sec-dependent pathway Current address: Department of Biology, Gonzaga University, Spokane, WA 99258.
To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail smtheg@ ucdavis.edu; fax 916-752-541 O. to the thylakoid lumen, and OE23 and OE17 traverse the membrane on the ATP-independent, ApH-dependent pathway (Cline et al., 1993; Robinson and Klosgen, 1994) .
The binding and function of the extrinsic OEC subunits have been the focus of research in many laboratories. Although not absolutely required for the photosynthetic production of oxygen, these subunits are present in PSll from all green plants and play a crucial role in maintaining the environment around the tetramanganese cluster that oxidizes water (Debus, 1992) . Their release from PSll and subsequent reconstitution have been studied extensively in PSll subchloroplast particles and in inside-out thylakoid vesicles. It is currently thought that OE33 binds the PSll reaction center first and provides at least some portion of the binding sites for OE23 and OEl7. The dissociation constant for each subunit has been determined to be on the order of 1 O-8 M (Miyao and Murata, 1989) or 10-9 M (Leuschner and Bricker, 1996) , and both OE33 and OE23 have been suggested to bind to their respective partners via residues located in their respective extreme N termini (Miyao et al., 1988; Eaton-Rye and Murata, 1989) . It has been postulated that the subunit stoichiometry in multimeric protein complexes occurs at least in part through rapid degradation of those subunits not immediately incorporated into the final complex (Schmidt and Mishkind, 1983; Biekmann and Feierabend, 1985; Luzikov, 1986) . This pattern seems to be the rule in chloroplasts, in which nonassembled or missing subunits of any of the four major protein complexes in thylakoids are destroyed or cause instability of the entire complex (Merchant and Selman, 1984; Mullet et al., 1990; Bruce and Malkin, 1991; Takahashi et al., 1991) . The OEC, however, proves to be an exception to this rule. In Chlamydomonas, loss of OE33 by mutation results in destabilization of the PSII reaction center (Mayfield et al., 1987a) , whereas OE23 can be deleted without such PSII destabilization (Mayfield et al., 1987b) . Further, unassembled OEC subunits reside in a stable pool in the thylakoid lumen (Ettinger and Theg, 1991) . It has been hypothesized that these soluble subunits cycle in and out of PSII during normal homeostatic replacement of D1, a protein that turns over more rapidly than do other PSII core proteins both in the dark and during photoinhibitory illumination (Ettinger and Theg, 1991; Eisenberg-Domovich et al., 1995; Hashimoto et al., 1996) .
Our knowledge of the behavior of the three nuclearencoded OEC subunits has been acquired largely through the analysis of PSII preparations that retain the capacity to evolve oxygen. As powerful as this in vitro approach is, it has the potential to miss what could be considered the more subtle points concerning OEC assembly in vivo: this includes a potential requirement for energy input, a role for molecular chaperones, and any requirement for newly synthesized chloroplast-encoded proteins, to name a few. As a compromise between working in vivo and working wholly in vitro, we have examined the fate of the three nuclear-encoded OEC subunits after their import into isolated intact chloroplasts, a subcellular system that can be expected to possess a thylakoid lumen environment close to that encountered in vivo. We found that newly imported subunits assembled on the thylakoid membrane in a seemingly physiologically relevant manner, that is, into the OEC, and we proceeded to probe the conditions required for this assembly to occur. Our results indicate that like the PSII reaction center itself (van Wijk et al., 1996) , the assembly of the OEC is likely to progress in a temporally and spatially regulated fashion in different regions of the heterogeneous thylakoid membrane.
RESULTS

Newly Imported OE33 and OE23 Can Assemble into Native OECs
It has been amply demonstrated that the import of the precursors of the three extrinsic subunits of the OEC results in their correct localization on the lumenal side of the thylakoid membrane (e.g., Cline et al., 1992; Robinson and Klosgen, 1994) . However, the question of whether they are assembled into active OECs has not been answered. In seeking to do so, we developed the binding assay depicted in Figure 1 . This protocol monitors the efficiency of import and membrane binding of subunits as a measure of OEC assembly because (C) Import of OE17 into maize chloroplasts. The indicated in vitro-synthesized precursor proteins of OEC subunits were imported into isolated chloroplasts (CP) derived from the species given. After incubation for 40 min under the light, the chloroplasts were repurified through a 40% Percoll cushion and then subfractionated as described in Methods. Lane 1 contains the translation product (TL) that represents 10 to 20% of precursors added to a reaction mixture; lanes 2 to 6, chloroplasts (C), stroma (S), thylakoids (T), thylakoid lumen (L), and thylakoid membrane (M) fractions, respectively. At right, P and M indicate the positions of the precursor and mature forms of the imported proteins, respectively.
the number of imported molecules is so low that we would be unable to detect associated changes in Hill activity. In Figure 1 , we show the results of protein import experiments using intact chloroplasts (lane 2), followed by fractionation of the plastids into stroma (lane 3), unbroken thylakoids (lane 4), thylakoid lumen (lane 5), and thylakoid membranes (lane 6). Figure 1A shows the results of a typical experiment in which pea chloroplasts were used to import the precursors of OE33 and OE23 that had been synthesized from pea cDNA clones. It is apparent from the mature size of the imported proteins that the precursors were correctly targeted to thylakoid lumen, where they were cleaved by the lumenalprocessing protease. Numerous experiments have demonstrated that these mature-sized proteins are protected from exogenous proteases, indicating that they have been fully transported across the thylakoid membrane. It is of interest that fractionation of the thylakoids with low concentrations of Triton X-100 (Ettinger and Theg, 1991) after the import experiment revealed that approximately one-half of the newly imported thylakoid-resident proteins was typically bound to the inner surface of the membrane, the expected location if the subunits had become incorporated into OECs. The behavior of OE17 in these experiments was different from that of OE33 and OE23 ( Figures 1A to 1C ). Figure 1A shows that maize OE17 did not bind to pea thylakoid membranes, and efforts to find conditions that would promote binding in this heterologous system were not successful (data not shown). The binding reaction did proceed (to 4 00% completion) when import reactions were performed with this precursor and maize chloroplasts ( Figure 1C ). Curiously, a precursor synthesized from a spinach OE17 cDNA (Jansen et al., 1987) similarly failed to bind to the inner surface of pea thylakoids, although it did bind to thylakoids isolated from spinach ( Figure IB) . Thus, it appears that the OE17 binding site in pea thylakoid membranes has a fairly strict requirement for the pea subunit. The binding requirements for OE33 and OE23 seem to be less stringent, because the pea subunits bound efficiently to spinach thylakoids (data not shown). Full exploration of the binding requirements for OE17 must await the cloning of the pea OE17 cDNA. The fraction of newly imported OE33 and OE23 that bound to thylakoid membranes was variable between experiments but was routinely an approximate reflection of the partition of indigenous subunits (used herein to mean those subunits present before the plastids were isolated) between locations on the membrane and in the soluble lumen pool (Ettinger and Theg, 1991) . Although experiments designed to alter systematically the ratio of bound to free subunits were unsuccessful (data not shown), we never observed that this ratio was significantly different for the indigenous and newly imported proteins. This, in turn, suggests that membranebound OE33 and OE23 are in equilibrium with subunits free in the lumen pool.
The experiments shown in Figure 1 demonstrate that newly imported OEC subunits bind to the inner surface of the thylakoid membrane. They do not, however, address the nature of that binding. To examine whether these subunits are assembled into active OECs, we fractionated chloroplasts after our import assays and subjected the isolated thylakoids to conditions known to release indigenous OEC subunits (Ghanotakis and Yocum, 1990) . Accordingly, we washed thylakoids with increasing concentrations of NaCl and monitored the release of newly imported and indigenous OE23 (Figure 2A ). Simultaneous release from the membranes of these two populations of OE23 suggests that they are both in identical binding environments. A similar experiment performed with urea led us to the same conclusion with respect to OE33 ( Figure 2B ). We interpret these results to mean that the membrane-associated, newly imported subunits are bound to the membranes in a physiologically relevant manner, that is, they have been assembled into active OECs. Therefore, throughout the rest of this work, we used the membrane binding of newly imported OE33 and OE23 as an assay for their assembly into the OEC.
Newly lmported OEC Subunits Do Not Assemble Exclusively with Newly Formed PSll Reaction Centers
Having established that newly imported OEC subunits appear to assemble into active complexes, we next examined the nature of those assembly sites. One possibility is that these incoming subunits bound only to newly formed PSll reaction centers. Alternatively, they could have bound to PSll cores that were already present but that have, for any number of reasons, OEC subunit sites still available. These two possibilities can be distinguished by examining the assembly dependence of newly imported subunits on the synthesis of chloroplast-encoded polypeptides; if the first postulate is correct, assembly should be prevented by inhibitors of protein synthesis on plastidic 70s ribosomes. Figure 3 shows the results of an experiment in which we monitored the assembly of OE23 and OE33 after import into chloroplasts preincubated for 30 min in the presence of the 70s ribosomal translation inhibitors lincomycin and chloramphenicol. After the import experiment, binding to the membranes was monitored by fractionation of prepared thylakoids into lumen and membrane components (lanes 2 and 5, and 3 and 6, respectively). The experiment showed that although the concentrations of these inhibitors were sufficient to effectively block all in vitro chloroplast protein synthesis (data not shown), their effect on the assembly of the imported subunits was marginal or nonexistent. This indicates that binding sites for newly transported OEC subunits were not provided exclusively by newly assembling PSll reaction centers.
Assembly of Newly lmported OE33 and OE23 Does Not Require Energization of the Thylakoid Membrane and May Proceed via a Displacement Reaction
The experiments described above are consistent with the hypothesis that subunits assemble into OECs by equilibrium binding from the soluble lumen pool. However, this Protein import and mock import reactions were performed, and thylakoids were obtained from them, as given in Figure 1 . (A) Thylakoids incubated in buffer containing the indicated concentrations of NaCI. (B) Thylakoids incubated in buffer containing the indicated concentrations of urea. In (A) and (B), the incubation medium also contained 0.1% Triton X-100. After 30 min on ice with intermittent vortexing, the samples were centrifuged at 144,000g for 15 min, and the resultant pellets and supernatants were subjected to SDS-urea-PAGE. The amount of indigenous protein present in the pellets from the mock import samples was analyzed by quantitative protein blotting; the amount of newly imported protein in the pellets was determined by fluorography. OE33 TL Figure 3 . Newly Imported OEC Subunits Are Still Assembled When Translation of Chloroplast Proteins Is Inhibited.
Isolated chloroplasts were preincubated with 30 p.M lincomycin (LIN; lanes 1 to 3) or 200 ^g of chloramphenicol per ml (CAP; lanes 4 to 6) in the light. After 30 min, import reactions were started by the addition of precursor proteins. Chloroplasts were incubated for an additional 30 min in the light, and the samples were recovered and fractionated, as given in Figure 1 . Lane TL contains 20% of the precursor added to the import reaction; lanes 1 and 4, chloroplasts; lanes 2 and 5, thylakoid lumen fractions; lanes 3 and 6, thylakoid membrane fractions. P, I, and M indicate the positions of the precursor, intermediate, and mature forms of the imported proteins, respectively.
hypothesis presents an immediate challenge to our understanding of OEC subunit binding. On the one hand, stable subunit-containing PSII particles can be derived from thylakoids, indicating that the subunits are tightly bound to the membrane. In addition, it is thought that OE33 binds directly to the PSII core and that OE23 and OE17 bind to sites provided in part by OE33. On the other hand, the rapid assembly of newly imported OE23 and OE33 suggests free exchange of these subunits between the lumen and sites in the OEC. Because the OEC subunits are known to be released from PSII particles at low pH (Shen and Inoue, 1991) , one potential solution to this paradox is that the free exchange of subunits between the membrane and lumen pool occurs only when the lumen phase is acidified upon energization of the thylakoid membrane.
To test this hypothesis, we examined the assembly of OE33 and OE23 in thylakoids under conditions that would prevent considerable acidification of the lumen. Figure 4A demonstrates that assembly of these subunits did not require illumination of the samples during protein import. In this case, ATP was added to satisfy the energy requirement for protein transport across the envelope membranes. This exogenous ATP has been shown to create a sufficient proton motive force via hydrolysis on the thylakoid coupling factor to power protein translocation across the thylakoid membrane (Cline et al., 1992) . However, the pH gradient generated in these experiments is expected to be quite low because the plastid coupling factor is in an inactive state un- (A) Assembly of OE23 and OE33 occurs in the light and the dark. Import reactions were performed with chloroplasts that had been dark adapted on ice for 1 hr after isolation. They were then incubated with the precursor protein (TL) in the light (lanes 1 to 3) or in the dark (lanes 4 to 6) for 30 min; all samples contained 3 mM ATP. After recovery, the chloroplasts (lanes 1 and 4) were fractionated into thylakoid membrane (lanes 2 and 5) and lumen (lanes 3 and 6) components. (B) Assembly of OE23 and OE33 occurs in the presence of electron transport inhibitors. Reactions were performed in the light as described for (A), except that the DCMU and/or methylviologen (Mev) were present during both the preincubation period and the import reaction. Where indicated, DCMU was present at a concentration of 20 (j.M (in 0.5% ethanol [EtOH]), and the concentration of methylviologen was 50 H.M; DCMU/Mev indicates that both compounds were added to the reaction. As given in (A), each group of three lanes corresponds to chloroplasts, thylakoid membranes, and lumen, respectively.
(C) Assembly of OE33 occurs in the absence of a transthylakoid pH gradient. Reactions were performed as given in (B) in the presence of the indicated concentrations of nigericin. For each nigericin con-der the conditions tested (Junesch and Graber, 1987) . It is not likely, therefore, that the lumen could have reached a pH low enough to destabilize the OEC in this experiment. A low energization state of the thylakoid membrane can also be maintained by running the import reaction in the presence of inhibitors of photosynthetic electron transport ( Figure 4B ). In this experiment, we found that the assembly of OE23 and OE33 was not blocked when either linear or linear-plus-cyclic electron transport was inhibited by DCMU or by DCMU plus methylviologen, respectively. The inhibition of chloroplast protein import by methylviologen alone is most likely due to the production of superoxide radicals via reduction of this electron acceptor (Ort and Izawa, 1974) and is not discussed further here.
A more direct test of the postulate that an acidified lumen is required to allow subunit exchange is shown in Figure 4C . The thylakoid transport of OE23 is absolutely dependent on a membrane pH gradient and so is therefore completely inhibited by the protonophore nigericin. The transport of OE33, on the other hand, is assisted by a pH gradient but can take place at a reduced rate in its complete absence (Cline et al., 1992) . Accordingly, we used this latter property to demonstrate that nigericin had no effect on OE33 postimport assembly.
The experiments of Figure 4 seemingly rule out the possibility that low lumen pH facilitates the exchange of membrane-bound and lumen-resident OEC subunits. Thus, other explanations for the tight binding of OEC subunits in PSII particles and their free exchange with the soluble lumen pool in intact chloroplasts must be sought. One possibility is that rather than simply substituting for indigenous subunits that had dissociated and left open binding sites behind, newly imported subunits cause the displacement of tightly bound indigenous subunits. If this is true, we would predict that newly imported, radiolabeled subunits that were bound to PSII could be "chased" from the membrane by the subsequent addition of soluble subunits. To test this prediction, we performed an experiment using OE23; the results are shown in Figure 5 . Reasoning that we could not significantly alter the composition of the lumen pool through in vitro protein import reactions, we chose instead to perform the chase step by opening the thylakoid vesicles with detergent after the initial import reaction and flooding the subunit binding sites with purified OE23. Figure 5 shows that ~50% of the newly imported OE23 was bound to the membrane when the chase contained no OE23, but this fraction decreased to 30 and 20% when the chase included OE23 at concentrations approximately equal to and five times centration, each group of three lanes corresponds to chloroplasts, thylakoid membranes, and lumen, respectively. P, I, and M indicate the positions of the precursor, intermediate, and mature forms of OE33, respectively. greater than the amount of this subunit normally found on thylakoid membranes, respectively. Because the original lumen contents had been washed away before the chase step, no soluble subunits were available for rebinding in a simple dissociation and reassociation equilibrium reaction. Instead, the bound subunits were associated essentially irreversibly with the membrane (on this short time scale). The fact that subsequent addition of OE23 caused the dissociation of a fraction of these membrane-bound subunits is therefore consistent with a mechanism in which new subunits actively displace rather than replace those bound tightly to the membrane.
OE23 and OE33 Are Initially Bound to Granal and Stromal Thylakoid Membranes, Respectively
Thylakoid membrane-and lumen-resident proteins are thought to be translocated in the unstacked stromal thylakoids (Kirwin et al., 1988) . Although this issue has not been directly addressed for the OEC subunits, the lumen-resident processing protease that removes the thylakoid targeting sequences has been localized to the stromal, unappressed membranes. Figure 6 shows the results of an experiment in which we questioned whether assembly of these subunits, in addition to transport, takes place preferentially in stromal thylakoid membranes.
Reactions allowing the import of OEC subunits into intact
Chloroplasts were performed and then halted by placing the samples on ice. Thylakoids isolated from the plastids were then rapidly separated into stromal and granal membranes by digitonin stabilization and centrifugation, and the binding of subunits to the different membrane fractions was analyzed. Figure 6A shows a Coomassie Brilliant Blue R 250stained gel containing the original thylakoids (lane 1) and the granal and stromal thylakoid membranes that were derived from them (lanes 2 and 3, respectively) . The separation between the latter two membrane types can be judged as nearly complete by the relative lack of contamination of PSII core proteins CP47 and CP43 in the stromal membranes and coupling factor subunits in the granal membranes. Immunoblotting revealed that the bands visible at ^23 and 17 kD in the stromal membrane do not correspond to OE23 and OE17 but rather to unidentified proteins of similar electrophoretic mobilities present in these samples (data not shown). Figures 6B and 6C show the results of import and subsequent fractionation experiments performed with OE23. It can be seen that newly imported OE23 was found bound to granal but not to stromal thylakoid membranes from the earliest time points measured. This finding suggests that the initial assembly of this subunit into the OEC occurs in the grana, presumably away from its site of transport. The apparent movement of a small fraction of OE23 from the granal to the stromal thylakoid membrane fractions was seen consistently and may represent a low level of assembly of this subunit into sites in the stromal membranes. Figures 6D and 6E show the results of similar import and fractionation experiments performed with OE33. In contrast to the behavior of OE23, imported OE33 bound primarily to the stromal thylakoid membranes at the early time points and subsequently migrated to the grana over the course of the next 40 min. This is similar to the behavior observed for the newly imported and inserted light-harvesting chlorophyll binding protein of PSII (LHCPIIb) (Kohorn and Yakir, 1990; Yalovsky et al., 1990) as well as for the newly synthesized D1 protein (Mattoo and Edelman, 1987) . These data suggest that OE33 binds to the membrane near its site of transport, which corresponds to the putative site for initial assembly of the PSII minimal reaction center core (van Wijk et al., 1996) . (D) and (E) Import time course, and quantitation of prOE33. Import reactions were performed and analyzed as in (B) and (C), respectively, but with prOE33 rather than prOE23. Abbreviations are as given in (B).
Thylakoid Transport of OE33 Occurs in Unappressed, Stromal Thylakoid Membranes and May Pass through a Distinct Translocation Intermediate
Additional and unexpected information was obtained from the experiments shown in Figures 6B and 6D . As a routine test for the transport of proteins across a membrane barrier, half of the samples obtained after the chloroplast import procedure were subjected to digestion with exogenously added protease before fractionation into granal and stromal membranes (lower gels, labeled PT). Comparison of the protease-treated and non-protease-treated samples in Figure  6B revealed that essentially all of the mature-sized OE23 was protected from thermolysin at each time point exam-ined, indicating that the protein had completed translocation. This was not the case, however, for OE33. At the earliest time points, a significant fraction of the mature-sized OE33 could be digested by thermolysin. This mature-sized, protease-sensitive polypeptide is suggestive of a translocation intermediate (Schleyer and Neupert, 1985) . Control experiments in which import reactions were stopped on ice and worked up immediately resulted in the same amount of mature OE33 as in the mock protease-treated samples, thus eliminating the possibility that protein translocation had persisted during the mock digestion (data not shown). The fractions of mature OE23 and OE33 that were resistant to thermolysin digestion are plotted as a function of time in the import reaction in Figure 7 . It can be seen that lmport reactions were performed in the light for the times indicated and were halted by placing the samples on ice. One-third of each sample was immediately placed into denaturing SDS sample buffer, another third was subjected to thermolysin treatment for 15 min, and the remaining third was subjected to an identical treatment but without protease (mock protease treatment). The graph shows the ratio of the mature protein in the protease-treated samples to that in the mock protease-treated samples as a function of time. There was no difference between the samples placed immediately into SDS sample buffer and those that received mock protease treatment (data not shown).
the protease-sensitive, mature OE33 constitutes -37% of the total mature protein by 1 min into the import reaction and drops to <15% by 1 O min. If this is indeed a translocation intermediate, the fact that at the early time points the mature protein was observed only in the stromal membranes proves that for OE33 at least, membrane traversal occurs in the unstacked regions of the thylakoid membranes, as anticipated. The lack of a clear translocation intermediate in the transport of OE23 precludes our reaching a similar conclusion for the translocation of OE23.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have addressed a number of issues pertaining to the assembly of the nuclear-encoded subunits of the OEC into the complex immediately after their import into the thylakoid lumen. We found that all three subunits examined became associated with the inner surface of the thylakoid membrane in a putative assembly reaction that proceeded more quickly than we could measure. Assembly of OE33 and OE23 was shown to be relatively independent of newly synthesized chloroplast-encoded partner subunits of the PSll reaction center and was not dependent on energi-zation of the thylakoid membrane. Finally, OE33 was observed to bind primarily to stromal thylakoid membranes and then migrate to the grana, whereas OE23 was largely assembled in the grana1 regions at the earliest time point we could examine.
Determining whether the subunits that bind to the inner surface of the thylakoid membrane are in fact assembled into active OECs was critical to the conclusions that we wished to draw from these studies. Because the in vitro translation reactions we used to synthesize the OEC subunits produce only picomolar amounts of protein, it was not reasonable to expect a measurable increase in OEC activity upon incorporation of these newly imported subunits into active complexes. Instead, we were forced to rely on an indirect test of the nature of their binding sites on thylakoid membranes. To this end, we subjected thylakoids to a detergent-and denaturant-washing regime that is known to cause the release of correctly assembled subunits from oxygen-evolving PSll membranes. Our findings that identical concentrations of NaCl and urea released newly imported and indigenous subunits from the thylakoid membranes provide strong evidence that the binding environment for the two classes of subunits (newly acquired and indigenous) were the same. Because the indigenous subunits were assumed to be bound in active configurations within the OEC, the same inference can be drawn for the newly imported subunits. We conclude, therefore, that the newly imported subunits are bound in a physiologically relevant manner within the OEC and adjacent to the PSll reaction center core.
The OE17 subunit presented an unusual challenge to our assembly studies. The only cDNA clones available for this subunit were isolated from spinach and maize libraries. Although both precursors are targeted correctly in all plastid types examined, we found that neither protein could be assembled into the OEC in pea chloroplasts (Figure 1 ). They did, however, bind to the thylakoid membranes when imported into plastids derived from the same species, that is, spinach and maize OEl7s bound to spinach and maize thylakoids, respectively. We made severa1 attempts, without success, to identify conditions for the imporVassembly reaction that would allow maize OE17 to bind to pea thylakoids. Although a full understanding of the differences between maize, pea, and spinach OE17s must await the cloning of the pea cDNA, the greatest divergence between the maize and spinach protein sequences is in the N-terminal region, and the N-terminal sequence of the pea subunit (Murata et al., 1987; A. Hashimoto and S.M. Theg, unpublished data) is similarly unlike the other two proteins. Thus, it is tempting to speculate that the N-terminal region of OE17 carries the information that imparts the observed species specificity for its binding into the OEC, perhaps because this region is itself involved in the binding reaction.
In considering the nature of the binding sites in the OEC available to newly imported OE33 and OE23, we examined two possibilities. Either these subunits bound to newly forming (or re-forming after replacement of photodamaged D1) PSll reaction centers to complete the oxygen-evolving unit, or they exchanged with previously assembled OEC subunits present in active complexes. The latter possibility is supported by our data demonstrating that the ratio of newly imported OE33 or OE23 bound to the membranes versus those free in the lumen was never found to be significantly different from the same ratio determined for indigenous subunits (Ettinger and Theg, 1991; A. Hashimoto, unpublished data) . In agreement with this interpretation, the assembly of neither OE23 nor OE33 was strongly dependent on the synthesis of chloroplast-encoded proteins (Figure 3 ), as would have been expected if binding sites were provided primarily by newly forming PSll reaction centers. lnterpretation of this observation is made more difficult by the fact that we do not know the degree to which inhibition of plastid protein synthesis during the import reaction would affect the pool of plastid-encoded proteins, nor do we know the flux of newly synthesized and recycled proteins through the PSll reaction center. Nonetheless, the most straightforward conclusion to be drawn from our experiments is that the newly assembled subunits of the OEC are in binding equilibrium with those in the lumen.
As described earlier, this conclusion was surprising for severa1 reasons. First, oxygen-evolving PSll particles can be prepared in which the binding of the OEC subunits is seen to be quite stable; binding constants on the order of 1 O-* to 1 O-9 M have been measured for OE33 and OE23 (Miyao and Murata, 1989; Leuschner and Bricker, 1996) . Second, the binding of OE23 has been shown to be dependent on the presence of OE33, presumably because OE33 provides at least part of the binding site for OE23. This observation suggests that OE33 is bound deeper within the OEC than is OE23. Yet, our experiments suggest that both bound OE33 and OE23 are in rapid binding equilibrium with subunits free in the lumen. In a related set of experiments, we recently demonstrated that the three extrinsic OEC subunits present in the soluble lumen pool are both long lived and fully competent for assembly (Hashimoto et al., 1996) . There are numerous well-known means by which the OEC subunits can be dissociated from the PSll reaction center. One of these is incubation of PSll membranes at an acidic pH. We considered the possibility that the lumenal pH established by illumination in our chloroplast protein import experiments was sufficiently low to loosen the OEC subunits, resulting in the appearance of the equilibrium binding we observed. However, experiments designed to maintain the lumen pH at or above 7.0 by running the reactions in the dark, in the presence of electron transport inhibitors or with protonophores ( Figure 4) , failed to show the lack of assembly predicted by this hypothesis.
We next considered a different explanation for the paradox of free exchange of tightly bound OEC subunits, namely, that the exchange reactions proceed not by a mechanism in which binding sites recently opened by dissociation of the outgoing subunits are then occupied by new subunits but rather one in which binding of new subunits precedes and promotes the exit of dissociating subunits. Under such a displacement (as opposed to substitution) mechanism, the OEC would appear to be stable in PSll particles when no free subunits are vying for the binding sites but would allow the observed substitutions to occur under the binding pressure of free subunits in the lumen pool. An experiment in which newly bound OE23 was dissociated by the addition of excess purified OE23 ( Figure 5) provided support for this model. This displacement mechanism is most easily accommodated by a multivalent binding interaction in which the two binding partners are held together at different sites separated in space or at one site spread some distance over the surface of the involved proteins. Loosening of the interaction in one binding region could then lead to the situation in which two subunits are momentarily bound to the same partner but at different locations. This in turn could cause the displacement of one subunit and the stable binding of the other.
Our assay for the assembly of newly imported OEC subunits also allowed us to assess the location within the heterogeneous thylakoid membrane system where the initial assembly and transport take place. Our finding that OE23 and OE33 apparently assemble in different membrane regions is of particular interest ( Figure 6 ). In a pattern observed previously for the integration of D1 and LHCPllb, OE33 was seen to bind first to stromal thylakoid membranes and then to migrate into the grana, the site at which its biological activity is manifested. In performing these assays, we discovered that the thylakoid transport of OE33 proceeded through a protease-sensitive mature form, reminiscent of a membrane-spanning intermediate, that was present only in the stromal membranes. In contrast, OE23 was observed to bind to grana1 membranes even at the earliest time points measured, and we could not detect a protease-sensitive, mature intermediate. Although the presence of the thylakoid processing peptidase in stromal membranes (Kirwin et al., 1988) leads us to believe that like OE33, OE23 is likely to be transported in the unstacked regions of the thylakoids, most of it apparently does not bind to the OEC until it reaches the grana, presumably via diffusion through the lumen.
The experiments in which equilibrium binding of OEC subunits was first suggested (Figures 1 to 5) were performed with time points >30 min, that is, after the final membrane distribution had been established. This probably explains the apparent incongruity between the suggested displacement of indigenous OEC subunits with those newly imported and the observation that the newly arriving subunits bind initially to stromal membranes largely devoid of PSII.
Recently, van Wijk et al. (1995 van Wijk et al. ( , 1996 published their studies on the formation of the PSll reaction center, and we can now place our new information concerning the assembly of the OEC subunits within the framework provided by their experiments (Figure 8 ). In particular, van Wijk et al. (1995 van Wijk et al. ( , 1996 identified four distinct stages during the formation of PSII: (1) cotranslational integration of D1 into the membrane, resulting in an uncomplexed protein; (2) formation of "minimal" The solid arrows depict the binding of OE33 to the minimal PSll reaction center complexes in the stromal thylakoid membranes and of OE23 to one of the two larger reaction center core complexes in the granal membranes; the question mark indicates that we have no data to determine whether OE23 binds to small or large PSll cores. The dashed arrows are intended to allow for the possibility that binding of OE33 and OE23 takes place to a lesser degree in the granal and stromal membranes, respectively. The number of proteins shown in the different complexes is arbitrary; i-OE33 and i-OE23 denote the stromal intermediate forms of these proteins, respectively.
PSll reaction center complexes containing newly synthesized D1; (3) formation of "small" PSll core complexes from the reaction centers; and (4) formation of "large" PSll core complexes from'the mal1 cores. The first two events were proposed to take place in the stromal membranes, whereas the small and large PSll core complexes were observed to be present only in the grana. This information is incorporated into the scheme of Figure 8 , which contains the following features. 60th OE33 and OE23 are presumed to traverse the thylakoid membrane in the unappressed regions, which is also the site of D1 synthesis and insertion. OE33 can then assemble with D1 and other chloroplast-encoded proteins into the minimal PSll reaction center complex in the stromal membranes. Newly imported OE33 could assemble immediately after transport, with some portion going straight into the soluble lumen pool, or it could assemble entirely from subunits in the pool itself. Following its formation, the minimal PSll reaction center then migrates to the grana. The fact that chloroplast protein synthesis is not essential for OE33 assembly suggests either that some PSll minimal reaction centers are recycled without picking up newly synthesized chloroplast-encoded proteins or that some OE33 assembly takes place at later times in the granal membranes (Figure 8,  dashed arrow) . In contrast to OE33, OE23 enters the lumen and diffuses to the granal region, presumably as a free subunit, and then it assembles with the minimal complex into ei-ther the small or large PSll core complexes. A smaller portion may assemble with the minimal reaction center in the stromal membranes (Figure 8, dashed arrow) . This scheme leaves many issues unresolved. For instance, it deviates from that proposed by van Wijk et al. (1996) in the inclusion of OE33 in the minimal PSll reaction center, although they used a somewhat harsher detergent than we did to separate membrane types. Similarly, we do not yet know the identities of the binding partners for either OE33 or OE23 immediately after their association with the membranes. However, although admittedly speculative, this model provides a framework within which predictions concerning the association of OEC subunits with specific PSll reaction center assembly intermediates and proteins therein can be made. Our current work is designed to test some of these predictions.
METHODS
Plant Material and lsolation of Chloroplasts
Pea seedlings (Pisum sativum) were grown as described by Leheny and Theg (1 994), and spinach (Spinacia oleracea) was purchased from a local market. Maize seedlings were grown in moist soil under illumi-nation for the first 2 days, in darkness for the next 5 days, and then under illumination again for an additional3 days. lntact chloroplasts were isolated from all three plant species, using the protocol described by Leheny and Theg (1 994).
In Vitro Synthesis of Precursors of the OEC Subunits
Transcription reactions from linearized plasmids containing the cDNA clones for the precursors to the pea OE33 and OE23 were performed using T3 and SP6 polymerases, and transcription reactions for spinach and maize OE17 were petformed using T7 and SP6 polymerases, respectively. Translation of the resulting mRNA was conducted in the presence of 3H-leucine in a wheat germ lysate (Cline et al., 1992) . chem, was purified by preparing a 10% aqueous solution and centrifuging; the resulting supernatant was lyophilized.
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lmport of Precursor Proteins into lsolated Chloroplasts
Chloroplast protein import reactions were petformed and worked up essentially as described by Theg et al. (1989) . The import reaction consisted of import buffer (0.33 M sorbitol and 50 mM K-Tricine, pH 8.0) supplemented with 3 mM ATP and 5 mM MgCI, and containing chloroplasts corresponding to 0.33 mg of chlorophyll per mL and radiolabeled precursor at 2 to 5 X 1 O6 dpm. Reactions were performed under illumination (1 50 pE m-2 sec-l) at room temperature and were terminated by placing on ice. Where indicated in the legends to Figures 1 to 5, chloroplasts were repurified by centrifugation through an ice-cold 40% Percoll cushion (Leheny and Theg, 1994) .
Subfractionation of Chloroplasts
Fractionation of thylakoids into stromal and granal membranes was performed basically as described by Leto et al. (1985) . Thylakoid membranes derived from chloroplast protein import reactions were solubilized with 0.5% digitonin in thylakoid buffer (0.4 M sucrose, 40 mM Na-Mes, pH 6.5, 5 mM MgC12, and 10 mM NaCI) with 0.4 mg of chlorophyll per mL, incubated on ice for 30 min with stirring, and centrifuged at IOOOg for 3 min to remove unsolubilized material and then at 40,OOOg for 30 min. The resulting pellet (p40) and supernatant (s40) were used to prepare granal and stromal thylakoid membranes, respectively, as described below.
To prepare the grana-stacked thylakoid membranes, the crude granal thylakoids (p40) were resuspended to a concentration of 1.5 mg of chlorophyll per mL in thylakoid buffer, and Triton X-100 was added to give a final ratio of Triton X-100 to chlorophyll of 151 (w/w). One minute after mixing, the suspension was diluted 10-fold with thylakoid buffer, centrifuged at IOOOg for 3 min to remove unsolubilized material, and then recentrifuged at 40,OOOg for 30 min. Stromal thylakoid membranes were prepared from the s40 supernatant by centrifugation at 144,0009 for 1 hr. The pellets containing granal and stromal membranes were resuspended in thylakoid buffer at 0.5 mg of chlorophyll per mL, and the chlorophyll alb ratio was determined (typical values were -2.0 for granal and -7.5 for stromal membranes, respectively). Samples were then analyzed by SDS-PAGE.
Miscellaneous
3H-leucine was purchased from Du Pont-New England Nuclear; wheat germ extract, polymerases, and restriction enzymes were purchased from Promega. Water-soluble digitonin, purchased from Calbio-
